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Y, MAY 22, 1901. • ;і-'’.і NO. 41PARLIAMENT. r ї*Murses'Aesoolatton WtaHfed «ПЙ- by onlal would be strongly - HBHR

Mr. McLennan, Inverness. Mr. Blair was cutting hh ЯР*^#*817 estimates tor canals
Cflhlidwiltinn nf Prant f r . ... . “• fhT'm hHUSe я° 12 t'ejected and if the change was made tht^rall- геЬ?ім8^1<1ЄГЄ<1" A vote of MS.0O9 to
vonsidefation Of Grant for Establish- the motloti of Mr. ittohardedn; Llsgar, way should ^Incorporated into the xvlll™L,Hte dam and 'bridge at the 

__i r n j. . ' expressing the opinion that the gov- Intercolonial system Mr MacLean’s ЇЇЗЕи connection- with the Welland
ment of Canadian Mint ' , on aubmltt^ the. C. P. В. idea was that as this would^horten аШа?гТ stro”5ly opposed. It Is un-

contract to the court» for Interpréta- the line from the Quebec bridktoBt. Ж*$2* “Ше water is taken from 
tion ehouldcontend that the period of John, it was a great link in settling ЯКІ. Vі e.'. Bu^ lhé prominent liberals 
immunity from taxation Of the coip- the transportation question If the 4^® *be dam to run their
Г»“У'8,1аПне e”ded ? yeara *fter the government dfd not Sc” o^r the line Ш Jfc* have pa*d ™
date of ratifleatton of contract by par- the Canadian Pacific would Mr ж-уІдИр yd althoogfi Mr. Blair tried to
l^e visit of iwsrt&M ' л h°t claimed that the road should Striée U was blocked teni-
* VlsIt of the Kootèpay delegation at St. Charles Junction whicH v!W! ?^F*25 Іе^ , ■■■■
to Ottawa has been effective. Tonight was opposed by Coetigan’ Mr TfiikTi »■ claim of the Gilbert Dredgingm* T* m1.1?® the follow- contended that the Intercolonial grii»* ‘Sai'w^fSna'1 JrSt th* CornwaU
Ї£5ї«£?°Ї? ,0n *° ald the rtlver lead in should be reduced and the track j Ьу с1апсУ as an

ritlsh Columbia: doubled in order to provide for the <uidLtoI[ general, backed
nr^u Ved’, n*at 18 expedlent to «rowing needs of the country. He «1SÙ ot % formerly
provide as follows, in order to enequr- submitted that running powers over ЗЙ?minister of justice, refused to 
a*e refining of lead In Canefla: the Intercolonial should be granted to 9K,°5v„4taftn- , . ,

l. That the governor In council may all Canadian lines. Д**г- “iair condemned the conduct of
<?TTA.WA, May 17.—In the house to- Payment of the under- Mr. Haggart demanded the eorres- -L%i auditor ',*%> grtf-taj» meddlesome,

day Mr. Bernier’s bills and acts to reg- ™ent*oned bounties on lead refined In pondenee In connection with the In- j3lL t?at ?at oflklal had
ulfte gas and electric light inspection fr(>m materiale produced in verness and Richmond Railway com- fhl « lnterterte*
were considered in committee, reported Radian smelters ftom Canadian lead Pony’s appeal for a subsidy. Blair / 'He «ubmitte*
and. passed their third readings °re' (a) on every ton of lead so re- stated there were no papers. Haggart Уа* !Цуаа absolutely impossible t&
4 resolution to grant a sum not ex> ®ned, d“rln8r the calendar year іІ02, said this was Impossible, and Informed % the government of the conn-

cebine 175 ooo per year for the eatab- ^ on every tdn of lead so reflned the minister of railways that the Мета 3L “ MacOougall was to be 
of a Canadian mint came up furing lm- **■ (O on every ton of would net pass until the correspond f T-2g£ balk the payment of bUls.

«•jssssI ssssss gssssa
would hé negotiable in all carts of the r^ne£t during «ether too much. «jbe snhiteter of railways. When the
Empire. ,1* this were not done the 2" The bounties etoi be pay- At the night Sitting the house, after,}?епега1 was confirmed in his 
oZge would oW be p^ble in tble half yaarly о^ЮЖЩуа of considering private bills, again toeR ^ an eminent" authority as 
Canada. in ordJr to cS^on the Je,y and January ^ eack*rX" »p the railway subsidies. АП rev6t«af ****** Ш-Ьесате any member of
mint, experts from the ro^tiLnt wUl h3' «un» payable for such w«e passed with alacrity. New «Зі Ш *?У*пц,>еа» to attack him. He
bave to be engaged After Sufficient bountk« shaJ1 not^enceed «100.Ш in M«es also passed. Kaulbach again W‘bT‘t2<®* ^ there was no claim 
coins in gw SÏW' алЙ соотеГhave atty year’ If the 1И? Payable 4uthe ™rged upon Mr. Blair the claims of his «ovemment.
been made up for Canadian use Eng- f81? ™entl<med ip resolution ft )of constituents for a road through N<W “a?oB®iconrt’ M. P., who champlon-
Ush coins wltt teatruckoff^so tiwrt the le8d reflned during tpe balW^p cal- and New Germany. aoltotor the
plant will be kept busy A'ttbeores- е^г year shall exceed ‘Щіт, &en Additional supplementary estimates cUilomnts. wae denounced by Mr. Ben- 
ent time . Canada holds $25 000 OOOof alM ln auch caae tWebcmnty payable wera brought down tonight amounts# #№ f<w aHowtag himself to use his 
American and English gold in rés^ve Pfr ton shall be reduced as regards to $1,240,476. The principal items are: t0 further private interests.
This together with the reserve held that half year to such rate per ton as ; Census—Additional amount required, .^the bouse tooigjrtthe Couture **-
by the tenkT R is ho^d wiTbe re- sh,til tnake the amount of .bounties *“>0,000. - gT^tton at IAvis came up. Mr. T^EB=RICTON, May 20.-Dr. Me-
placed by Canadian coinage As a payalWe in respect of "such half year j Intercolonial Railway-Ло provide for related the story of the deal. tb* Petitioner in the York coun-
doliar in gold h“ to be held in reserve n°> more tbaA *60,000. j payment award of arbitrators in*»# Nd^n ed to believe that «» losing no time. On
for every dollar bill issued by the do- 4" If toe sum Pa13 f°r such boun- і nectlon with EJastern Extension ^иЗг; h®”1 taken over. An of- ГіЧау, ^ the °f the case was
minio^nd a^ the country is g^rtog any Wf year shall be less than way, Nova Beotia, $671,836. ЮШ«**>****-‘ department was “d on Friday
considerable gold will have to coin- *50,000’ the unpaid balance (being the To provide for payment of award of До»П tod agreed with Couture at tiff. "* A" S; M“rray’ actln« imml- 
ed Standard eold here ст-cheno ho difference between the sum so paid and arbitrators in connection with Eastern foot. ■ Bubaequentiy Fitxpatrick «ratl°n agent and secretary of the

c»t of $50-000)- «iuSlie,«Tried to tCcredit Extension railway. New BrunswSfc ^hat tbla plaa was too high » bounty Liberal A^ociatlon and
^rL=sent^eb^l «onSto of the bou?tSp@№|be next sue- *148.968.75: for interest on same from' Subsequently Dobell was sent ^игег « ** Gibson’s campaign
excess ceding half уейГШт тІУ be paid out July 1, 1884, to July I, 1901, $125,623.43, Jfejotiate- for the jwoperty, and then was served at a hotel at St
guarantee the гші ntat in such sueeeeding half y^ar in addi- and for costs of reference. $5,190—$280,- wasralsedto $1.40 per foot. d“hn'vith a subpoena to give evidence
w^s Theltem?lre ■ tlon to the $50.090 herein before pro- №>• !ЗДИА _FiUpatriek switched around and Many prominent cltl.ens

vMed. " : AWj» caraquet wharf, New Brunswick, Coutura- elating that the pre- whh took an active part in securing
000: fhU ’ ,45’л 6- The *fcvet#| лаММК......... may $10.000. mteh thought $1J* per foot was -cheap Mr. Gibson’s return were on Saturday
charge (with^interest’$9 Ш on co^Uof ,make "“d^WwSjWwSjIations (in- F»r equipping and maintaining as- 8‘1®" Couture was not "“д?0®???* Amon* 01686 were Alex-
construction^ wttl^e К4І eluding regitiatlone ee to rates and . «» ойГсе in British Columbia er Такті ^ a”d ******* the an(^p ^bebn- «;■,F p- Thompson, <M.
constructianj Witt he *74,000. Against chargeg for rèflnir»g) as may be deem- і Territory, $20,000. °< Attorney General Pugsiey A P., W- t. Whitehead, M. P. p., j.
credit of the country‘the^oflkn the ed «®Ped*«»»t ln the public intereekfer • To provide for expenses of judicial f* Jf4’/P*****’ with-the result that the AJ EdwaTd8’ Alderman P. Farrell, ex- 
ПАІП42СГ» J _п,г ° pf°?ts OD> <the the carrying out of the purposes Of inquiry into alleged paper combine, g<me to the exchequer court McKay, R. A, Eetey, William Le-
coinage of silver, $94,000, giving a sur- thl8 act and ell m-vm^t, «f $3,000. ■ ’ by Fitapatrlcfs opinion, and mont- R- W. McLelUri. J. F. MoMur-
resultine2#’^ WUh cbange ty shall’ .be subject to the due obeervl To acquire from Dames Ureulines de rlf® would be that the owner of daa- F. Van Buskirk, John Mc-
■Rritiqh mint iurf rr.ftxum0ney ,*? ance of such rules and regulations Quebec property known as Ptalfie of would get $2 and upwards. °»7. Wllard Kitchen, Aid. Asa Van-
that іFielding^explained 6 , All the bounUee payable under Abraham, sum not exceeding $$6,000. ^bg’c°utttry wHl ln this case be called ^ard’c- Hatt- brstber*inl.ls<||ag|

. . .. h® no 04 ехсев9Іув this resolution shall cease and deter This makes a grand total of $80,008- to pay *la>-°00 per acre. Mr- Gibson, County Councillor

ver for our own use will be struck. It tg pr(4josed to appoint a second muted at the next --ffTt«T ° *“ j&*Mtorthm there waa any justifica- Ш Gtbs<m. sr., was served with the

Dawsjp City, Vancouver or Victoria. OITTAWA Мл^ія T . . ЧВУ 2?f7Prlva^e- / Mr. Bennett, answering, catted the cents which he received into the Nash-
4 Mr. tBorden of Halifax thought the ,,Г?ГА_ЛУА’ May Che hanse this bills came up in the house this mom- attention pc the house to the fact that weak river. Aid. Farrell acted in a

measure a good one, and that every Î”®”,00, çonsldtokble trouble was ing- McLennan afid Emmerson oppos- it was not he wbe used Laurier’* similar manner, throwing the fee into 
citizen would be pleased to know that 4pp°d }n ^scusriiig^ railway subsidies tb® m«s«re to incorporate the name, but Hon. Mr. Fitxpatrick. * the street.
Canadian coins would be used. He had m.m ^P*- Mon. JAr. Canadian Nurses Association. A mo- j Ÿhe coneldsmion of the public A summons was granted by Judge
hopes that t¥/ cripage might even he ^ l^É.^Smates followed. An addi- ! S^urday «tiling upon,the
in greater demand than is anticipated. г^„кУ^Г:п„ Л6 *aiX*1 fa^ha an®^* h*11 w»e «Ие4 o provide seven extra rooms was І*0®0*®' to Bbow ***** why par-

Mr. MacLean called attention to the febuke from tee leader of .the A motion to. provide for the appoint. 1 provided for. Hdttlars of the persons alleged in the
millions of American silver floated ln who submitted that Jn a oI a .le^d ,n8pector °r peril tee- Hon. Mr. Tarte submitted plans of Petition to have'been bribed, treated,
this country/which could <be struck off Ше ехЬШоГоГтТг.Гя''»^ by Laurie/ ’This U to otolw the pt1>poee* Victoria . memorial1 unduly influenced, etc., end of the per-
In Canada. He also suggested that tlLrî a„y^Bf ago rJlIef^nf^L ^л1^ museum to cost $500,000. I sons bribing, treating and exercising
nickel should replace copper in making explanation^ The ^уегпї^ї,*/аСІ°ГУ i^ have renldH-^tonr^Jd h d ** There ls a Proposal to add an art tbe UfdU6 Influence complained of
subsidiary coinage. a!keT to ^ », Г rapIdly Increased. ■: •• : gallery, exchequer and supreme court ! should not be delivered eleven days

Clarke Wallace congratulated the “g”0,c*Pl»in thetr-position in re- Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in introducing chambers and fisheries , exhibit, ini before the day fixed for trial. This
government on adopting a proposal Г„П ,-,5^"^!: ^ !^1І .а,уа- They had the motion for an increased sessional which case the cost will be largely in- і was argued before his honor at
which was made during the past two wtt. *********indemnity catted attention to the fact creased. châmbers this morning. O. S. Crocket
years by the opposition. He was glad яиЬя)лі’ „ . __.o4b®58 ‘tbat n0 *bat tbe Indemnity to be paid mem-1 The grants for th- maritime pro- and H. T. McLeod appeared^ for
to see that Mr. Fielding had been con- поі ' ,«іа . ber8 of both houses In the new Au*-; vlnce buHdlngs passed without oppo- Petitioner and objected to an order
verted at last. He suggested assay gafim» the Л.» P 9 teaUaa commonwealth is Ц006. In the, sition. . , ; . ; V being made for the delivery of the
offices at both Vancouver and Dawson. 3,ьш*„ , , ччЬліліІ^ь"68^ United States $5,000 ls paid. In View SENATE. particulars at so early a date, and

Mr. Henderson submitted that 20 fn!,‘til, К subsidies by stat- of these examples he held that It the claimed that there were no grounds
cent pieces should be put out of oir- Ц-л° ,aadBr °F tbe conservative standard of parliament is to be main- fl" the senate Mr. Mills stated, In for extending the seven days, the time
culatlon. He also suggested that the ?І,=1У ever ep?ken asralnBt thla tained the Indemnity must be Increas- rfp*y to Landry, that Fitzpatrick's specified in the general rule of court 
dollar gold colns weff too small, a 1®ppra«,n« ««ways- He ed. AU. the members have to xrtrk obUlne of the movements of the royal on the Subject. A. J. Gregory ap-
view which Mr. Fielding concurred in. l^taken thl fW a living, and necessarily lose money {4rty P»blished in the Quebec Chron- pehred feritheresponodent in support

■Mr Emmerson suggested that the taken the gunpowdes of tbe opposi- by leaving their avocations. He stated icle was ppt official. of the application. •>.
proper way to Hd th^country of Am- .‘ "I-1" thto ™ iK °ther grekt 4Uee* that under no conditions, howèVer W. Bowel} asked if Sfr. Mnlock had Judge Gregory made an order re-

erlcan sHver would be to have the ТьІ ™ . , long a session might be, would he éon- b*n lost. . quiring the petitioners to deUver pax-
ibanks take It at par. fr^ ^Lff5®’00® fort a railway sent to an extra graht If the $1,500 Was Mr. Mitts was unable to enlighten the tkmtars of all persons alluded tp have

Mr Brock submitted that Cahada ^ У to Country Harbor passed. senators as to this ’’lost son." Neither been bribed, treated or unduly lnflu-
should make silver dotos heavier, and SSned^îhat Mr Borde“. ot Halifax, thought'the he 8,had heard frWB a”“d’ and °* a11 P®™ons treating; jx^DOS May 20-Lord Kitchener
then a reverse condition wOulfi be ^.Л,л ™(*VTvL *1ОО'в0° had b®8” d6- measure^ would prove a wise one be-tth ’Postmaster general. » :‘J bribing or exercising the undue influ- May 20.—Lord Kitchener
found to exist in regard to American SMtt^al **^0VB cause th* men wanted in parliament ' * b* election act was considered. Mr. ence complained of. Said partieulaxs reporte to the war office under date of 
and Cana^nslîver^ins ^ wo^K^^echQ„t were 1,ve bu8ina8a «en. and for^uch ”*" 8„UgK*ted Л” „ amand_mept’ л° ™ °l before Wed“*8' JPretoria’ May aa follows: l’An

A bill, an act to amend the Pacific h^ Wn toMsfe^edtoan^er^m a «lass to engage in public life msant ^ ®b >™Aes it imperative upôn^the day. the 22nd His honor wIU refuse armure,! train has been dynamited 
Cable Act, passed: T great Sacrifice, and ample rémunéra- re nrning officer to count, all ballots. to order any fuller particulars than south of American ffldinv M^wPremier Laurier introduced a clause sunny Brae it was proposed to^havllit tion should b® «lven- A longer se#ion „,1” 1^?ЯІІ^П^ЇЇЛ*0^У Non. Mr. PS- tboee Л®5РІГе<1 by the general rule of Heath of the South Lancashire» was 
which provides that the act shall not Sence at l£w S The Uem W°Uld necessarily follow the grow* of Nyy®So0' ^.e ?ltb reference to kitted.” »
go iinto force until a full exnlanation подоші . . ne tem ^he country, and as the present І In- ®as*№1 Heilway -Company bill was ail matters alleged in the petition In taxltwvw m .

«ЩШїВгВ* b&sr. srstisK SSS5«£SSmaking A contract .with the Eastern tween St. Frances river branch amj comdde^Hm®4^ 8bould be taken .into would lead to celestial r^resent”* SHEFFIELD. ‘ made prisoners and 71 surrendered.
Extension telegraph Company. the Temiscouata railway would reduce 4 tioiTin nmritamlnt represents ............ | and that 212 rifles and 106 0*0 rounds

The BeU Telephone Company was the mileage from the maritime pro- ed P*otest- №^lng election was discussed Large Shipments of Cattle and Big of ammunition were captured.

ssazx&ssusasu ’sr*—...«»,««„ ,ь„ тягкаг; ^ i
А МП to Incorporate ,he Mf ta Лзпе Interest, of the Intercol- І“,'Т Л"* "S“ "

“’■ м,іггау ЧІМпО). w«lta hvorinij »1 м,юя»«ііу |«« ь„ц a,TÎS мта" | In Omng.Hlv.r

5уг58в^гам$5йбг«ііw n mm -... Sftsr. гьгялйistSswcssss!srsthe expenses of th^ government should NOTES. *” | Mte whieh”hMh^d "hi1"6 ;V*7 mandoee ln the Grange River Colony
be reduced. He gave notice that next Regimental establishment changes ‘ тя-ме«7Ь Ь h d hta® up f°r the . have Instructions to cross the OraMàe 
session he would move, 1er the aboli- have been announced is follows: ’ 1 .. u 1 RIv®r- Several British patrols have
tion of the senate and reduction of the AÏJ cavalry regiments to have a uni- wj nf Г J ,stl^ffleld • been ambushed,
representation in, the commons. He. ft>rm establishment' as follows- > ' j his fine, young Clydesdale horse thisç 
contended that Canada was over- Four squadrons, 30 officers, SO staff holies ^uHf
governed. - sergeants and sergearits, 300 rank and j his Yearns l^t Ss!},'

, Jtourley ; (conservative! thoifg^t file. 3?4 horses;' the appointment of j o^ratto^l winter In hti lumber-
that the amount was inadequate ( to second lieutenant is abolished, and the Never ta the hlstonr «f'h,. »» h»
compensate men Vho are serving their number of lieutenants increased ae- yo m*h w ÎÎ!
country. He urged that the govern- cordingly. tLZTr rlfv , ^™e t,oti tb®
-ment might well have reçotomended an. Garrison Artillery anointment of L^ thJ^eJent tl№ AlI

great^" Increase• і - ; second lieutenant is abolished, and the the1 lumbermen got theHr lumber down
The resolution passed in coipmlitee number of lieutenants increased ac- stream and it is rafted! and beine

almost unanimously. ?. . „ cordingly. movtd tCther by stoa^tu^ ri™!
h W11f°n aKain complained that. Dey- An adjutant is authorised for second atory to starting In large rafts for’t» 

the Irish immigration agent had division, 1st Halifax Regiment; three £h£ * ^ ̂ *8 t0T 8t‘
bren Criticising members of parlla- offioers’ horses are authorized for other Flfty-ohe head of beéf cattle went
ment in the -Montreal Herald. Sifton regiment. down tim river^ImV Jfcr,

^ ^ "°' Pr«*®«t Indications point to the busi- David Weston for St. John^market
S d*'parfment' wpuld ever nesa bsfore the tootle being finished purchased by Mr. McDonald. TweAty-

offend in this direction.: * -r..: • - • ? яг Thursday. №iday will be observed five bead of the cattip тші,
Hir Chartes Tapper came in during as a holiday, and prorogation will take chased from one of ou^ Sheffield л<1‘ WELAMD’S POPWÀfltHl

the afternoon and occupied a seat on place Saturday, formera last fall and Xter^ T„dl' __П
the floor.of the house. ! The Journal, commenting editorially fattened in York county. j LONDON M.v so—tk., 1 . . ,

t0 tbe ac' on th* «ctlon of the liberal senators in The fields are green and thé Country I shows the ’popufaUcm to ite^456,5« *7*4^
tion of the Quebec legislature, which; regard to the BeU Telephone Co. bill, Is looktatf beautiful. 'j of 5.з Бег cenvnS»^ tte0‘4„,
recently passed an act nullifying all; scores tbe grits ^it' unmeretiully. Harrison Bros, sold their whole «tnck “IJÎ.* Рг,ет1ои» decade." 
election petitions against pembere of} Referring? to the 4riUmvMhe^werva- of hay, some 40 tona last weCk to Mn som?^nd e popUU on ttaeb*'» 4.471.M7 per-
that body. ,He submitted that it was, tWes played in defeating the bill it Harper, a prominent lumberman of-
the І?^ ^ З1* a^thS|itlee to says: "Well done, conservatives.” Salmon river. Thomas Bribes of
Tespoi^ to pemhmw’pWeehtedfTo them,1 George Taylor of South Leeds, the Tilley Landing sold the balance of his

1*$eT*!ence veteran chtet whip who has served his stock of hay this week to a company 
WUh *eMMl4 of the <fcurte. party for eighteen years, was present- of hay merchants in St, John

Fremiér Laurier said he had no ed by the conservative members tpj Mrs. Daniel Thorne and famlly visit-i v.„. ____ ,
night with a beautitful set of gold and ed her parents at Little River thtsj gn^nb^^to^hé ^’^Г,г1,їїи.гіИе5?етї 
onyx candetabras and a gold and’ week. Mrs. Churchill arid some other general agents wanted f<;r. unoccupied 
onys clock. The peeeentatkm was friends from CMrirton Co. are Visiting'1 .Wrke- іоЛ*І for pertka,11l??-made by R.L. Borden. , -Tj Mra Thomae Thompson, Mrs. Mi C:In°kRIA^' 8UPPLY sà®0162®}^' Jolm‘

=w= иШ.^ЯT THE
NEW — — ■ 
3' CLOTHING ttebt BAILE

SIGNATURE To-Cost Sevent)-five Thousand Dollars a 
'i'oar —Benefits to bo Derived - Pacific 

Çable Act — Lively Discussion Over the 
lilwey Subtidie*—The House Approves 

of the Increased Sessional Indemnity — 
Mr- Blair Objects to the Auditor General 
iMerCering.

We have just opened a very nice line 
of Men’s, Young Men’s and “ Boys’ 
Clothing, all of which has been made 
within the last month, the prices of 
which have been marked very low.
We invite your inspection. Prices, 
make and pattern will interest you.

j—1 ! - > ’-rmwn

m ииїтїіїкг st? John,’ n.
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m. і&46Cr4>

ON THE

PPER 4

і

mat J. N. HARVEY,

Y0BK ttECTION CASE. .

Judge Gregory Makes ая Order 
Requiring the Petitioner ^ ■

/

al-
ОБ1

;ti Crothere Bros, of Upper Gagetown

them towed to 8t. John. Currier Bros, 
also launched a scow last week, and 
otter firms did the same last week at ! 
that enterprising little village.

"J-
,To DeUver Partlclar* of All Ponons Unduly 

Influenced or Using Undue Influence 
by ж Certain Date.

-*v -■
up la «tube bottles eely. It 
Qc. Don't shew anyone to sell 
» on the pic* er prendie that it 
"and"trill answer every per- 
Ihat yen get C-A-B-T-O-B-I-A,

'■o

ANOTHER BIG STRIKE, ■

FWy Thouund Uachlnlsts Throughout the, 
United States Ask fern Nina Hour,

Day,Etc.

•very

і
WASHINGTON. May 20.—Approximately .■ 

Sity thousand machinists throughout the 
country struck today tor a nine hour day.,a 
Scale of wages equal to the present ten hour 
per dd> scale and other demands. Thla is- 
the rough estimate of President O’Connell ; of
la® .ь?Ч0?^Y?e,e&n °f Machinist», baaed:
hSL.Uliltata e8fapb,e •dTlce* that have reached,
m ÆJ,ÏS?u.‘h<SttSrbto,au' aw*-u**-
alUrf
No machinists engaged in Eovennent «арь are affected. Railway maSitaf.u^^ naZ°aa 
• rnle, involved |n the strike, though*the 
men on eeverel road* are out. The ètrtk»

".fuXïiure s^ssss.’sÆ,sffîsrsarifss
the^ private eatabllahmehts ie to be affliitted 

We are demanding a nine hour ihkx uni-
cZSbJZgrZtâ£*%■ I;

^втаяЮв'
machinists to be represented by a committee 

•«féementa that there etpll be absoln-

for Bridgeport; James A 
•ton.
), May 13—Sid, etr Matte- 
m, NB.
May 14—Sid. etr Concordia,

May 14—Sid, Etr Siberian, for 
ind Halifax.
Г 15—Sid, etr Louisiana, _ for

'May 15.—S. S. Empress of 
at 12.30 p. m. today tor Van-

May 11—Sid, bark Tilde, for

1 y—Sld, sty Prince Edward,

І CV, May 12—Sid, etr Iona 
Al)., for Sydney, CB. 
RA-VgfJ^ May, 15—Sid, ech

i.

■ Alfred
scores

Ш

л
BMORASNDA.
Race, May 15, etr Pydna, 
iramichi.
It Light, May 15, stra Ella, 
taney tor St John; Ovldia, 
ienoa for Quebec. -
g, -May 13—Bound south, ech 
Bt John.
114—Pad, etr Marian, from St. 
Antwerp.
S3—PSd, bark Kolas, 
htmichi. ' ■■■■
f previous to May 10, ship 
I McQuarrle, front New York

1 1

:from

ation aі me
. . - u the Prceent moicauene ana ti 
statehiects issuing frota tke kesdeuarters - 
vwrieus peinte, the orders, ate being gener- 

, and to'a,r«er Bubhera“=n
àS'taSsp’J&S j£B
*,UI„ ba inî™?aed,,50J,B<»’ cent. The number 
whe~* «,! enJï5 №!£** ”4 « tocalRtea

і îî",ïïsï“
nent weak*™4 b9laa "«eebed within the pre-

ntaortlt imp, t***"*1** «»® number of
rjRartf0‘^ CW;1,0°0; Ansonia and Derby, 
Conn., 5°0; Hamilton, Ohio, 1,000; Buffalo, 
1^90! Scranton, 2,500; Cincinnati completely 

ufc yd .3,089 men out; Connorevlll^ Ind.y 
КЮ; Paleettee, Tex;, 2*0; ТЬГк, Pa. S00:

JV MOi'OroOgo. N. Y., 800; 
Norfolk, Va., all shops out, 500.

5? < rm'May 3, seh Adeline.
for sea. -. e ,

, May 15—Passed, str Mavie- 
Ifax tor Glasgow.

ÎEPORTS.
de, May ifpMachiad Bay, 
buoy, No 1,. a black spar, 
ipril 12, was replaced May

v%the

'
-/SPGKEJN. 

from Hull for Pugwaah
-.30. t te:

[: TO MARINERS, 
iatlon, Maine—The light at 
kh waa discontinued on Nov 
winter season, wee relight-

r, Maine—The buoy» in this 
p, commencing in the main 
Indeor Reck, which were re- 
printer season Nov 17, 1900, 
In their respective stations

j

,,

SOUTH AFRICA.
MB

fi BIAGES.
--АГ : V» fljLy—At the residence of the 

rman .the Narrows, Queens 
lay 14th, by the Rev. H. A. 
ГІ. Akerly to Mise Ella M. 
rwickhem, Queens Co.
L-At Coldbrook. en May 
fe. T. Phillips, William ft. 
rn and Maud F. Drldcoll of

■і
і :

-- •

B—On the 13th inet., et 
the bride’s father, by the 

lington, rector et Norton, 
ran of Barneeviile, parish 
arah Ellen, daughter of 
< the parish -of-Norton,
В

.

1

BicycleTBS. ; aifВЩ.. ___
* a long illness, on МкУ 
aw- of the late Stephen K. 
Dorchester street.
Wdale, Albert Co.,- N. B., 
Madeline Goguen, aged 55

n West, May 16th, 199V' 
, aged twenty-three year», 

j. Lyman King, and 
tf Frank L. and Sarah W.

Hartins, N. B„ May 15th, 
of Wm. Wilson, aged 46

;

Sundries! Л. *is ...J
ALG0MA STEEL CO. '

TORONTO, May 20.-The Ontario 
vlaee^te ennoimcee the Incorporation 
<rf the Algoma Steel Company, Limit
ed; capital, twenty milttohs in two 
hundred thousand sharps of a hundred 
dollars each, and wlth^F- H.
*» one,of the provisional<

corporation to acquire on tènqs to be 
agreed upon, other companies having 
similar objects to build steel ships end

ras&i&r «Wt »

-

Mr.

We have a tremendousDURE IN IRELAND.
I stock of

T Bells, Cyclometers, Toe 
Clips, 0U, Luggage 

[ Carriers, Enamel, etc.,
I and would like to quote you
if'. prkes.'flEH™BjgM|jj*

: ci |e15.—The house of commons 
102 votes, rejected the веб- 
» bill amending legal pro- 
I Timothy Heely and other 
busty denounced the eys- 
№ ot packing juries, by 
fere placed outside the pale 
ladVocated the abolition of 
the coercion act, declaring 
open, honest tyranny and 

k right of trial by jury to

Serai for Ireland, Mr. At- 
|, strongly condemned the 
Гіо l<mg as the nationalist 
lu se of conunone preached 
ir and approved ef malm- 
| juruers, it was absolutely 
the power of Wry selec- 
h court was giowing ln 
the law reauired strength- 
weakening.

4 Efltar.;

V
rU Mi

f|
1

W. H. THORNE & CO. AGEMTS WANTED.
Æ “о2ЖГ^
• of our Une of оашШЕЗйбІт. We

COLD Ш OUR BAY. 
homo Quinine Tablets. All 
Ehe money if it fall» to 
[Grove’» signature I» °°

knowledge of any such, petition,- and 
contended that the measure would not. 
have any effect. ' ' I

The house then went into supply and.

apple.’- і Market Square, St John, N. B.і have my рВЦ
matter with it?”—
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